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BUSINESS LOCALS. Time Tx-ie- d
Rev. Sam Jones.

It is stated that there are as many as
200 penitents at a time in the Sam Jones
meetings in Wilmington, that the

Church Services Today.
PreebyteriBn Church Rev. L. C.

Vass, D. D., pastor. Services by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. Prayer
meeting and lecture on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school
0:30 a. m., Wm. Hollister superin-

tendent. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the public to attend these
services. Ushers at the doors.

Centenary M. E. Church-Re- v. R. A.
Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
and 7:30 p. m. Yourjg men's
prayer meeting at 0:15 a. in. Sunday-schoo- l

at 1 p. m., J. K. Willie, sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at
7:45 o'clock. The public are invitod to
attend all these services.

Christ Uhurch-R- cv. T. M N. Ueorge,

SHIPPING NEMV

ARRIVED.

Str. Howard, for Trenton.
Str Carolina, from Orifton.
Schr. Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj Hill,

from Elizabeth City.
Schr. Robt. J. McAllister, Capt. J. F.

Morris, from Baltimore with cargo of
coal for Messrs. Moore & Brady's can-

ning factory: also half a dc.sn employ-

ees of the factory.
IN TORT.

Schr. Sallie and Ellen, Capt. Lloyd.
Schr. Carrie Fareon, Capt. Murphy.

CLEARED.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.

line, with a full cargo of cotton and
naval stores.

Schr. Wm. Donnelly, Capt. W. J.

The September crop statement
issued by the New Orleans cotton
exchange shows that the move
ment for the first month of the
season was the largest since the
war, if not in ihe history of the
cotton trade: the amount is given
as 857,024: bales.

Secretary Noble han issued
an order prouit iting the employ-
ment of ludians for exhibition.
This will not allVcl companies that
visit this section. If oae of these
performing Indians should happen
to meet a real Indian he would be
scalped in tro minutes.

Thk remarks of Mr. Kennedy
having been expunged from the
Congressional Record by the vote
of Republican?, a president has
been sec which they may take ad

Y7 ANi'ED To buy, for cash, a good
VV House and' Lot in the city, Ad-

dress, fill Oct. 7th, P. O. Box 411. 5 2t

PAPERS for sale,WILMINGTON Jones' Sermons in
them, at Journal office. o5 4t

I70R the next six days only we will
A sell each copy of all the Latest
Songs, Waltzes, Selections from Latest
Operas, etc., it the ustonishingly low
price of 9 cents. Regular price, from
35 cents to 8 '.CO.

It Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.

f ash for CUBANA or DEER
TONGUE, made from selected leaf
erown in the best Tobaccj section, and
from manufacturers ho make only
Smoking Tobacco. For sale by

spp4 dwif E Slovek.
1 AAA MORE OF THOSE FRESH
JLUUv corned Portsmouth mullets
received today at Churchill Parker's
grocery store. Also r5 bushels of nice
large Norton yam potatoes. Give us a
trial and be convinced that b are sell-

ing first class groceries 'is cheap as any
house in the city.

Respectfully.
ClIUIliniLL & PARKER,

Broad Street.
it

LET Hve or tix rooms in most10 part of the city. Every
convenience for how keeping. Apply
nt Journal cfiice. eep'J Ira

O BERTS & BRO. arc receiving
their fall stock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Good, Oroeeiies and Provisions.
They buy nt headquarters and can give
you Low Prices. au26

TAYLOIt ADJUsTABESHOET fir l.vlW'H. New aiid marvelous in- -

vnriiion. Sea sample. N. Alir&N,
j!8 tf Opposite Joi'KNAi. Office

OLD PAPER! for sale in auy quan
at Journal otlice.

(. EOflRAPDY-Stanl- ey, Discovery,
.T Roian Hakiog Powder.

CONUUESS will meet again in

December.

Onk more month to work for

countrc, home and liberty.

TlIE uomi nation of J am oh II.

Young, Collector of Customs at
Wilmington, failtd of continuation
by the Senato.

fcjix thmisand people attended
a meeting at Indianapolis, Wed-

nesday night in behalf of home
rub? in Ireland.

All of the business portion of

the city Aspinwail has beeu des
troyed by lire, causing a loss of

over a million dollars.

The Now York Central railroad
notifies its employes that they
must abandon the Knights of

Labor organization.

Again we say register, and
then eeo that your neighbor is
registered. There must be no

"slip up" in this campaign.

The Republicans of Sonth Car
olina have nominated a fall state
ticket composed entirely of

' stralghtont Democrats. Col. A. C.

Haskell is their candidate for Gov
ernor.

' Crawford is getting the hotter
of Ewart in the canvass of the 9th
district. Ewart nor any other man
caa BuccoBsfully defend the Repub
lican party before a North Carolina
audience.

Two hundred and two Mormon

converts landed in New York
Thursday, in the party were
thirty-tw- o young girls. This does
not look as if Mormanism has
played out.

RErurucANS of Wilmington are
greatly exercised because of the
appointment of a Raleigh negro to

ithe colleotorship of that port. The
present Administration is driving

. white Republicans from their party
. In the South by oft repeated indig-

nities.

: It is with pleasure we Bee that
Hon1. F. M. Simmons is to address
the people of this district on the
political issues of the day. No
mao" ia

" more 'Competent- - for the
task no one whom the people will

more gladly hear.

The Go.ldsboro Argus sayB of
the meeting conducted by Rev. H,
W. Battle: "The revival services

v in the Baptist cbtrrch in thjp city
are abating" nothing in interest
and are t not only yielding most
gratifying results but give promise
of culminating in a gracious bar
vest of repentant sinners."

AND

FIRE TESTED

Insurance Comoanies,

WILLIAM OLIVER,

Insurance Agent
AND

Adjuster,
NEY7BERN, N. C.

.KlN.Y FiUK l.W k. K Com.
1'ANV. of Hartlonl. ( 'onn.

Has the largent ipital !argpt assets,
Largest curpius, , ruericau Fire
Ins. Co.

iNTINl'.N i A I. Kli;' I

Omi' inv, "I w orlc.
Capital, if 1 .000 ',00. Ah-p- u. ?5, 000 000.
lias paid over .f.'i.nflO.Ol"' of lortsrs.

l'lIK Nmi; I' 11 i'M'.S IK I' IXS,
(.'".. of l'ill-;- i;i

One of the oldi-s- t ..m. , f i stronitent,
one of the lament l'ir- ir.ir.co Con,"
panies in the world.

Fiik A.vi.i.m N'i'.v

('., of S;ni Y;i IH'i
'apitut, SO 000,000

II K L.NfASi(K. ol' Miinrllitrr.
Knlainl,

Capital, 510,000,000.

Thk KniKi.nv AM' ( ' s A I. TV

Ins. Co., ol Now York.
Furnishps bonds of suretyship to bank,
railroad and telegraph cilice.

Tin-- : KiiiKi.m am Cwai.tY
Ins. Co., of Now York.

Issues Accident l'olicie ovenng am-
dents.

Makink In- -. '
,

,
,, London,

Insures I otloii to hh.I from any port in
the tTnited HtiU'V; it tn any port in
Europe.

Ami:i;ican Sikam r."iu.i: In
Co., of New York.

Insures boilers from explosions.

Conn rct'Tfi i t Mrnwi, LifkIns.
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Equal and exact justice to all its policy
holders are characteririticn of this old,
reliablo company.

William H. Oliver,
Brick building, South Front street.

Formerly occupied by O reen, Foy & Co.
as a banking house.

Newliern, N. C. au31 d4wlt

A FULL LINE OB'

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. li. Ciilhr ci Go.

MRS. BETTIE WHALEY'S

Hew Millinery.

At Mrs.B.B . Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock street, adjoining R. N.
Duffy's drug store.

Full and entirely new stock of choice
Millinery, Notions, etc. Latest styles
in Hats and Bonnets.

A skilled Metropolitan Milliner in
charge.

Also a first-clas- s Dress-makin- De
partment. All work done m best style.

Orders from the country promptly
filled. sepl8 dw3m ,

Mortgage .Sale.
Pursuant to Judgment of the Superior

Court ot Oten county, ln In 11, Cutler ti.
K. US. Clark and B. O. Cnthbert. 1 will Mil, at
Public Vendue, at th. Court- - Hoaae in Mew-bor- n,

on Monday, Nov. 3, 1890, at 11 o'clock.
If ., to Hons and Lot, In Newbert at the
northeast oorner of. Graven, and .Aeuao
treats. ii?? fit ....

Term, Caah.
CHAS. O, OLA ltK. Oontulssloner.

H.wbsrn, Bpt.8U. low., .aid

average attendance is about 6,000, and
that those who attend are very serious
and deeply interested. How would it at
do to get Mr. Jueshere? We would
be very glad to haye him If a suitable
building can be arranged for. He is
doing a great work whereyer he goes,
and we believe him to be one of the
greatost men of the times. He has had
larger audiences and probably attracted
more attention in the pulpit than any
other minister.

New Pavements.
Mr. Wm. rjollistar is having a new

pavement put down in front of bis
brink stores on Middia street, one of
which now occupi"d by Mr. A. M.

11
who cpiriod a furniture stdre

tht re about i week ago.
A little further down we notice new

pavements beici; made in front of
Mcerp, V H. Cohen V r,nd Jas. W. I.
MooreV. placer of buRinee". a.

The material used in each case is the 3
species of marl which is now coming 9
into such goncroi i;ce in New Berne for at
whlks, and it ij believed that it will be
more satisfactory thon the brick pave-

ments, whid: removed for the
new materia!

Ueod sidewalks are very important,
arid we are lad to see our property
ovnt'8 taking pride :n having m e
")in;3.

Per eon
Xir. W W . Clai k left yesterday to at

touti the Supreme Court in Raleigh, and
Mr. O. 13. Union wont up to Goldsboro
on profsanional business.

Mr. Denard W. Roberts went to Wil-

mington to visit relatives and attend
tho Sam Jones meetings.

Mr. Samuel Diddle, of Fort Barnwell,
h'ft for ('barlottti to take a railroad
position.

Mr. F. Clrich has returned from a
Northern business trip.

Dr. D. 11. Abbott and wife, who have
been spending the summer in Maine,
ictu.-no-d homo yosterday.

Jlo&firs. A. O. Cooper, R. D. Bond, II .

linger, Goo. V. Brady and John How
ell came in yepterday. from Baltimore,
ca the Echr. Kobt J. MoAUieter to take
positions an cappers in Messrs. Moore &

Brady'd c&nnioiz twitorv.
Ml F. E. Dickinson and his sister,

Mrs. Delia Taylor, of Harlowe, were in
town yesterday visiting at Mr. James

.Smith's.
Mr. F. C. Bryan, tha assistant general

freight and passenger agent of the Sea'
board Air Line arrived last night, on a
isit to his fathor Mr. Henry R. Bryan

Li is sister Miss Minnie Bryan came
home with him.

Mrs. V. F. Kountree and daughter
returned from Durham.

Messrs. Huph and Dula Salter, of
Cartcrot county, cams up on the steamer
Treiit yesterday to enter New Berne
Collegiate Institute.

ur Next Fair.
Every one of the New Heme Fairs

has been a splendid success, and each
one has been better than the one before
it, and the Fair otllcers intend to keep

p that reputation and make the coming
Fair surpass any of its predecessors.

We stated a little while back that the
race track was being made. It is now
almost completed. It is expected that
it will be finished next week. It is
fifty feet wide and a third of a mile in
circumference. There have been six
teen hands at work on it for five weeks,
tho high places have been dug down,
the low places filled in with what was
taken from the high ones, and now it
will all be well rolled. To give an
idea of the magnitude of the work

one we w ill state that it is estimated
that the average number of loads of

earth moved was 1,000 per day. Three
dayB were lost out of the five weeks,
leaving twenty-seve- working days,
which shows about 27,000 loads have
beon moved in making the track.

Now is the time for farmers and
others to remember the Fair and pre
pare exhibits for it, Save your choice
stalks of cotton, your finest ears of corn,
your largest pumpkins, your hand
somest cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry
and everything elso that will show to
the visitors what a fine oountry we

have. Do your best towards making
this the grandest Fair you ever at
tended, and when the time rolls around
again, attend it, and receive and inv

part all the enjoyment and information
you possibly oan.

You Take No RUk
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for itl
everywhere recognized as the standard
building-u- p medieme ana biooa puri
fier. It has won its way to the front by
its own intrinsic Merit, and has the
largest sale of any preparation of its
kind. Any honest druggist will oon
firm this statement. If you decide to
take Hood's 8araaparilla do not be in?
duced to buy anything else instead
Be sure to get uood 's. 4

rector. 10th Sunday after Trinity, j

Sorvioe, sermon and Holy Communion
a. m. Evening prayer 5 p. m.

The public are cordially invited.
Sunday school at the chapel, 9:30 a. ra.,
and at the church 4 p. m.

Church of Christ, Hancock street
L. Chestnut, pastor. Services at 11

m.and 7.45 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at
p. m. Young men's prayer meeting at
a.m. Prayer meeting Thursday night

S o'clock. A cordial-invitatio- ex-

tended to all to attend these services.
Baptist Mission Station, Market Dock-Mor- ning

services at 9:30 o'clock, J. C.
Whitty loader. Afternoon services
4:30 o'clock, D. (. Smaw loader.
The public generally are cordially in-

vited to attend these meetings.
Y. M. C. A. Devotional services this

afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. Good ning- -

ing. oung men come out.

IthKU-- WILD RAMiNU

HE AIU SES TDK DEMOCRATS ANI lAfDS
THE REPUBLICANS.

Nkw Havem, Conn., Oct. 3. Speaker
Reed in a publio speech tonight eaid the
first session of the Fiftieth Congress
two years ago was as barren of results
as the Democratic party of the South is
of wisdom and the Democratic party is
of independence. No man in the vast
audience could tell him the name of a
single act achieved by that session of
Congress. No man could remember a
single act which was passed or a single
memorable deed. It was a flat, open,
and apparent failure.

ALLEUID FRUITFUL RKSFLT8.

The first session of the Fifty-fir- st Con-

gress had just expired, and it had been
as fruitful of results as the Land of
Canaan was found to be by spies sent in
by Joshua, and this great work has
beon achieved under t Republican Ad-

ministration. There never met in the
halls of Congress a set of men so deter-
mined to be of no benefit to the people,
as that that had for Its head Mr. Mills
of Texas, when this Congress met. They
had determined that we should have no
rules of acjion that did not satisfy
them. They had resolved that no bills
should pass that did not meet with their
acceptance, and they stood firm for the
continuance of customs which for the
last ten years at least had grown worse
every minute of time.

Run Over and Killed by Freight Train
Asheville, N. C, October 3. James

Owenby, a prominent citizen of Hay-
wood oounty and at one time its sheriff,
was run over by a freight train last
night near midnight about ten miles
from Asheville and instantly killed.
He was on his way home from this city,
His wagon had broken down on the
publio road near the railroad and he
was making his way on horseback.
Coming to the railroad in tho dark it is
supposed that he mistook it for the
highway and was travelling upon it
when struck by the train. His body
was badly mangled. His horse was
found near by also dead. Mr. O wanby
was about fifty-fiv- e years of age. He
leaves a widow and several adult i

children.

Poisoned at a Fair.
Portland, Oct. 3, Great excitement

was caused among the 10,000 people
who attended thw oounty fair here yes
terday by the report that many persons
were dying from the effects of drinking
lemonade at one of the booth shops. In
one family several persons were taken
home in an unoonsoious oondition acd
fully thirty more required medical as
sistance. No details have as yet been
reported, but several persons are in a
oritioal oondition. ihe trouble was
oaused by the extracts used.

Dying of Starvation.
Suakih, October 3. Great discontent

continues here owing to the stringent
precautionary measures taken by the
Government against the cholera- - All
trade is completely paralyzed. Hun
dreds of the natives are dying of star
vation.

The SUvia-McAulIf- fe Prize Fight
London, Ootober 8. The hearing in

the case of she pugilists Slavin and Mo
Auliffe occurred today. The magis
trate reserved his decision. The Crown
intends to proseoute all ooncorned if it
wins.

Fatal Cases of Cholera.
London, Ootober 3. Forty oases of

cholera were reported in Aleppo Wed
needay, twenty-eigh- t of whioh proved
fatal. The Inhabitants of the plaoe are
leaving to esoape the disease.

THK LADIES DBUOHTBD.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with whioh ladles may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs
under all conditions make it their favor
ita remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
ana to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
aoting on. the kidneys, liver and bowels

Hopkins, for Adams Creek to load with
umber.

NOTES.

Str. Kineton arrived last night and
sailed again for Kineton, and will re
turn tomorrow.

Str. Howard will sail for Trenton C1

Monday and the steamer Trent for
Adams Creek,

The Cholera Reappears.
Madrid. October 3. The cholera has

reappeared in Toledo. Four cases of
the disoaso one of them fatal have
been reported at Jerez.

Ueorgo Bancroft's Birthdnj.
Newport, R. I., October 3. The ven

erable historian, George Bancroft today
celebrated his ninetieth birthday at his
home

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines -- 12x30 1
new cylinders; balance in good

order. Jamks Redmond,
Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co

sep26 tf

EDICINE-Dyspepe- ia, Prescription,
iTA Uood Health,

Rolan Baking Powder.

STATIC OK NORTH CAROLINA, Huperler
craven iouniy. (joun

liiiorge A. Rlohardson vs Kiln Itlcliardson
Notice.

To Kllzn Richardson:
Take Notice, That this action lias been lu

stltuted In said court entitled as above: tba
the purpose of sitme Is for a divoroe on the
grounds or adultery; and you are reniilrei
to appear al the Fall Term, A.I). lh'W, 01 said
court, to be held at I tie court hoiiio In New
hern on the 12th Monday after the lnt Mon
'iay in Hepieinuer, inyn.and answeror dpnm
id lite complaint tiled In said action.

ThlK 1th day of October, A.l). 1WW.
K. W. CARPKNT EK,

Clerk Sup. Ct., Craven Conuty.
fii'H i'W North Carolina

Notice.
Tho undersigned, Kmerla Mooro an

naviii ambroid nave duly nualtned a
kxecutori of the estate of .lumen c
Frltchett, deceased, and hereby give notice
inai i ney require mi persons having clalim
against the en tat e of the laid James C

Pritcbett to present them to said F.xecn
tors, dnly authenticated, lor payment, on or
oofore the 17th day of Sept., 1MI1, or e!e
mil notice will be nleaded In bur of recovei v
Persona indebted to the estate must pay
wuiuiui aeiay.

ocIOw KMKKIA MOORE, Executor.

NORTH C'AKOLINA-Crav- en County.
In tho Superior Court, Ilcfore the Olerk.

O. E. Palmei , Exr. of E. II. Hill, Dee d,
vs.

Martha Hill, F.llzabeth Boweu. Win. Bowen,
Thos. Bowen, Oeo Bowen, Cbaa. boweu'
W.C. Hill, wife Harriet Hill, Carrie Hill,
Mary O. Mbkoii; Hannah Mason; Lawrence
Hill, Chas. Mason, James Mason, Richard
Jones, and wife Husan Jones, Carrie Jouen,
Cornelius Jones, (leorglaua Jones, Barali
Jones, Edward Jones, Mamie Jones
Lizzie Hill, I'euelope Hill, Kerrldo Hill'
Geo. W. Hill, Andrew Bryant and wife
Maria Bryant and 1). 8. 'aimer.
To Thomas Bowen. Ueorge Bowen, W C.

Hill, Harriet Hill, Hannah Mason, Charles
Masou, Ueorge W. Hill, and Lawrence Hill,
Carrie Hill. Ueorgiana .Jones, Ll..le Hill,
lenelope Hill, and Kerrldo HI 1.

ton will lane notice that u special pro-
ceeding entitled as above ban been com-
menced In the Buperlar Court of Craven
County, North Carolina, before the Olerk ol
said Court, the purpoeo of which la to sell
to make aaseta to pay debti, certain real
estate or Edward H. Hill, dee d, situated In
Craven County North Carolina, and ipeci-lle- d

In the petition In this cause In which
you are interested ts heirs at law or devis
eesofsald Edward H. Hill, dee'd.

And yon will further take notice tint
vou are requested to appear at the oilice

f the Clerk of the Mn per lor Conn of Cravrn
County North Carolina on the 17ih day ol
November 18'JO at the Court House In said
county and answer or demur to the petition
of the planum or the relief therein demand
od will be granted.

This t he 'Al day of October 1RW),
K. W. CARPENTER.

Clerk aup. Court.

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Kino Shoes, Good

Hhoes. and Shoos OH 10 AT.
Rubber Boots and Shoes. Ked Hoots and

OU Clothing in great quantities.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

DON'T FORGET THE

Leading Tobacco House
In New Berne, Goods and Trices will make
you chewlots,

A Large Stock of Goods at Wholesale

and RKTAIL at LOW PRICES. Dont forget

J. F. TAYLOR.

150 Fair Ladies' Shoes
3's, 4's and o's, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Clothing Storo,
These Shoes cost at the Factory $1.23

to $1 60. Those who want bargains
will do well to can and examine them

sep29dwtf

vantage of to expunge the whole
Record. It ought to expunged for

is a blot on the civilization of th

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted To buy a house.
Journal -- Sam Jones' sermons.
E. Moure Executor's noticu.
E, W, Cahi entkr Divorce notice.
C. L. Gaskill & Co. Cheap music,

The farmers expect to have a picnic
!

at Hiverdale soon.

At tha meeting of the Yacht Club
held in the Y. M. C. A. Hall ou Friday
night, W. W. Clark was eleoted Presi-dan- t,

Bonj. S. Ouion,
and U. C. Stevenson, Sec'y and Treas
urer. The meeting was largely attend-
ed, and much enthusiasm displayed,
and the success of the organization, we
now understand, is an insured fact.

The time for the burial of Mies Lizzie
Barrington has been changed from 10

o'clook this morning to 3 o'olook this
afternoon. The ferry boats not being
considered sufficient, the ferry-keepe-

Mr, Jos. Lewis, has chart ored thf
steamer Trent so that he can tikeuH
who wihh to attend, over the liver.
The steamer will ieave hor whirf ut
the foot of Craven stroet at 1::0 p. m,

Branson's N. C. Almanac 1891.
As a Hand Book, for the people, it is

full of what is daily needed by oacli and
every citizen. Mr. Branson has com
piled this book for twenty-fou- r years,
and has studied to put iu it the time of
holding the courts, all the officers of
the State and State institutions; also
many valuable receipts for daily use:
also many wise sayings in brief form.
Tbis year 1891 also has the county offi

cers of every county in the State, and
the official vote of every county givon
by f'ongrossional districts.

A Handsome Gift.
There came in on the steamer, New

berne, along with another supply of the
Wheeler & Wilson No. 9 sowing ma
chines, which the agent, Mr. T. J.
Turner had ordered, a handsome top
wagon which the sewing machine com-

pany presented to Mr. Turner for the
transaction of thoir business.

Mr. Turner is now ready to furnish a

horse and that wagon and employ some
one on good pay to travel through the
country selling the machines.

In addition to the line of goods which
Mr. Turner has been handling wo

notice a stock of carpets, rugs, floor oil
cloths, blankots, bedspreads etc., which
he has just received.

Let TJs Have a Furniture Faetory
How about another factory ? Why

not take the $13,400 which the New
Berne Manufacturing
Company have subscribed and put up a
first class furniture factory '

here are a number in operation in
the central and western part of the
State, The one at High Point is ro
ported in the newspapers as receiving
so many orders that they cannot keep
up with them, but are always five or
six car loads behind and are compelled
to enlarge in order to meet the in
oreasiDg demand for their goods, and a
gentleman, who has sought information
on the subject, tells us that as far as he
can learn, all the furniture factories in
the State are paying well, and we have
an advantage over them in shipping to
Northern markets, for we haxo cheap
water transportation which they have
not.

We are shipping great quantities of
lumber. ' If put np into furniture it
would bring vastly more than it now
doe and afford steady, remunerative
employment to our mechanics.

President PeHetier and other effloers
and members of the
Manufacturing Company, what do you
think of it V

IN:


